
BEATS DE MUM)HANDILY.

FOXRAXrL P. KEENB.
Who may not start in big automobile race.

JOE TBAOZ. IN THE LOCOMOBILE, WHO MADE RECORD ROUND OF CtT' *
COrRSE IN PRACTICE.

T. Clsrk was expended f°r the balance of the
meeting for disobedience at the post In the last
race.

J. Jon^a had his leg badly bruised when Water
Pearl was put oa the fence in the fourth race. He
nude \u25a0- claim of foul, but the stewards, after warn-
ing Miller and Radtko against rough riding, made
r.o change In the placing of the horses. ,

For tl;e balance of the Brighton Beach meeting1

the horses will p<~> to the post for the first race at
2:1.:. o'clock.

No, the mound In the lnfleM is not a golf bunker.
It Is the grave of the englr.es which met Inmimic

tit last summer.

A- 15. Dade took Mars Cassidy's place In the
etarter's stand j'esterday. and, with two exceptions,
he pot the lir-Ids away in good order.

The Produce Stakes of $30,000 was divided as
follows: Electioneer, $11,222 40; Co rt Dress, $10.-
777 CO; Pc Mund, $1,500; Barbary Heiio, $1,600; Pau-
rr.<-nok. f750; Common Fue, $750. In addition, $8,000
writ to tlie nuininntors of the Becond and third

horses. Previous winners of the Produce Stakes
<"'>lts. Kuroki, I>iamond. Stalwart and Mexi-

can; Jillies, Tiptoe, Princess Rupert, Audience and
Kugenia Butch.

THOROUGHBRED NEWS AND NOTES.

New Device Tried to Make the Line Men
Charge Together.

[By Te!e«r«ph to Tho Tribune.]
Princeton, X. J., Oct. L—The Princeton 'varsity-

enjoyed a rest to-day, while the regular substitutes
had a long1signal drill, followed by a short period
of scrimmage work against the scrub.

A feature of to-day's work was the trial of a
new device to keep the men from charging off-
Fide. This 6lmp:« but effective contrivance is a
long flexible jolo oi Blender dimensions, which
reaches between trickles. The five Intervening men
on either side »jra.-j. t-ie pol>' and. at a pigrnal, firo
thus mochar.irally forced to chargo simultaneously.
The device worked to the satisfaction of Roper, the
head couch, who believes it will prova of great
benefit.

Second Eleven Works Xeat Triek
—

'Varsity Scores Tzcice.
[Hy Telegraph, to Th« Tribune.]

New Haven. Oct. I.—The uecond Yale eleven
scored on the 'varsity for the first time this season
to-day. The score was accomplished by a neat
trick, negotiated by Buck Btuart, the fullback.
Stuart took the ball from the quarterback and
feinted to pass it to Overall at ripht end. The
•varsity s'de stormed out toward Overall when
Stuart ssssenly passed it to Hergen at left half-back, who ran sixty yard 6 to the ten-yard lino Intwo pltmcea Btuart scored a touchdown.

The 'varsity was unable to score until five min-
utes before play stopped, when, aftfr working; the.
tall down the Meld, Koome was shoved over tor ascore. On the last play of the afternoon Tad Jonesecor«d another touchdown for the 'vareity on aspectacular dash.

Captain Morse was unabl« to play to-day and hemay not get into the opening game with Wesieyan
on Wednesday. He has been suffering from pto-
maine poisoning and has lost several pounds.

EEST FOE, THE PKINCETON 'VARSITY.

VALECOAL USE CROSSED.

Surprisfs developed at the outset of the tourna-
ment. In the flrst round of the singles nil four
Yale m<»!i were b.-ateu, thus eliminating the Blue
from the competition. In the js«»cond round Kawa-
saki, a Japanese student, who represents Pennsyl-
vania, disposed of Loverlng. of Harvard, In a hard
fought match, and Tilden. of Pennsylvania, upset
ciilculßtlon.-- by defeating Dabney, of Harvard.

J.*» Koy, of Columbia, beat Spauldlng. of Yale,
and IJnen. of Williams, and will meet Mors<». of
Harvard, m the third round. Tns summary follows:

First round— Ror (Columbia) beat Spauldlnf (Tale).
«—l. 8— «--2: I'ynf (Princeton) tx-at Bowes (Cornell),—

t. 6—6
—

Moree (Han-art!) beat Phlller ilVnnavlvanla).
6—S. o—3: Abbott (William*)beat Batl«y (Haverfofd).

—
0.

6—l;6
—

1; rd»n (Princeton) t*at Oreer (Cornell). 11
— —

5;
Kawasaki (Pinnsyl\-ar.la) won frcm Columbia entry by de-
fault; Lorerlnic (Harvard) txat Welia ITnlei, ft—3. 6—l;
Miller aiaverford) won from Columbia entry by default;
He*i«te.r (Penrsvlvania) beat T. K. Thompson (Wllltams),

6—6
—

4—4
—

6—6
—

Thomxon (Princeton) beat Marstnn (Cor—
n*ll).

—
8.

—
3; pcp c (Ha*-v»rd) beat Dnlbear (Yale),

—
1.—

2; r>rennen (Ccrnell) beat A. Tl. Brown (Haverford).
S
—

6. 6—2. 7—3:7
—

3: Ktcha.rdson (Princeton) beat B. Thornr-son(\ni!l«ms).
—

1. C—l;C
—
I;Tlldan (Pennsylvania) won from

Columbia entry by default; Dabney (Harvard, beat Par-
tridKe iYa!e). 6—4.6

—
4. o—4; LJnen (Williams) beat P W.

Brown (Harvard).
—

i. (S
—

1. >
r>cond round

—
Tilden (Pennsylvania) beat Dabney (Har-

vard). 6— w. O—C. *-2; Pell (Harvard) beat Thomson
(Princeton). C

—
2. 0

—
Kawasaki (Pennsylvania) beat

Ix>verinc (Harvard.). 6—2, 2—o.2
—

0. C
—

2; Gordon (Princaton)
beat Abbott (Williams). 7—6.7

—
6. 7—7

—
Morse (Harvard, J.at

r>:.<" I"rinc«u>r.i, B—7,8
—

7, 6 3; Ijo Roy (Columbia) beat
Linen (Williams). C

—
4. 6—l.6

—
1.

Lc Rotf WUU TWO Matches in Inter-

collegiate Laicn Tennis Tournament.
Philadelphia. Oct. I.—The twenty-sixth annual ln-

terosUesiate championship lawn tennis tournament
began to-day on the courts of the Merlon Cricket
Club, at Haverford, Perm.. wHa one of the largest

and most npissmilstlin entry lists in the history
of th"» event. Eight colleses sent contestants— Yale,
Harvard, lvr.nsylv Princeton. Cornell. Will-

iams. Columbia and Haverford. All except Colum-
bia were rarjlTOntCd by their full complement of

four players. Columbia had only one man. Robert
Le Roy, of New York, the intercollegiate cham-
pion in IPO4.

YALE PLAYERS PUT OUT

Baseball, Track and Crew Candidates Begin.
Their Fall Training.

[B7 Tel«?rapH to The Tribune.]

New Haven, Oct. I.—Fall training for all the "var-
sity teams began at Tale this afternoon. Captain
Kinney and "Billy"Lush, the coach, called out
the baseball candidates and started work on tho
diamond. After a few days two nines will be
formed for practice games. The squad will work
about three weeks Ifthe weather permits.

Captain Marshall, Tale's star high Jumper, took
charge of the track men. The candidates willwork
three weeks before the fall gnmes.

Captain Noyea, of the "varsity crew, and John
Kennedy, the regular coach, divided the freshman
candidates Jnto eevrrnl eights, who will practise
in the harbor till the fall regatta, about October 20.

WRAY WILL COACH HARVARD CREW.
[B>- Telegraph to Th« Tribune.]

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. L—Captain R. L.. Bacon,
of the Harvard crew, announced to-night that
James R. Wray would coach the Crimson crews
again this year. Wray willarrive la Cambridge
on October 14.

YALE ATHLETIC TEAJttS CALLED OUT.

. The Intercollegiate Cross-Country Association
may not hold the championships this fall at
Travera Island. Much diPsatisfaction was ex-
pressed with the course last year. Several other
places have been suggested for the race, among:
them tho Meadowbrook Hunt Club course, the
Rockaway Hunt Club course and a course at
Princeton. Tage, tho manager, and Crooks,
coach of the Columbia team, will ook over tho
Princeton course this week, and If it pleases
them, they will urge that the race be held there.

Fall rowing began at Columbia yesterday with
a bigr squad of men. Because the necessary oars
and rigging had not arrived, the freshmen were
Idle, but the members of last year's squad were
put to work in a four-oared centipede. Much
Interest Is felt over an attempt to bring about a
race between Columbia and Harvard this falL
Columbia men have heard unofficially that Har-
vard would b© glad to take part in such a con-
test.

Cross Country Running May Take
the Place ofFootball.

With th^ op^ninp of the cross-country season
at Columbia University comes an effort to make
cross-country runnnig replace football as tho
leading fall sport. Nearly forty men reported to
Captain Brodix yesterday afternoon, and were
Bent away for light work in the gTOvo. Inorder
to encourage the. men to come out, several med-
als will bo offered for Individual work. James
D. Sullivan, president of the Metropolitan Asso-
ciation of the Amateur Athletic Union, and sov-
eral of the alumni have promised to contribute
medals.

SPORTS AT COLUMBIA.

New York Yacht Cluh Buys Shef-
fieldInland, in the Sound.

South Xorwalk. Conn., Oct. I.—Sheffield Island,

the largest and most sightly of the Xorwalk
Islands, hns been sold by the Theodore Smith heirs
to Alvah B. Tuthlll. for the New York Tacht Club.
It Is understood that the club will use the island
as a station, turning the mansion into a club
house.

The island affords one of the prettiest find best
shelters alonsr the sound, and will make a con-*
venient port for the yachts. The club has been
negotiating for the island for a number of years.

GETS A SUMMER HOME.

nRJGJJTOX BEACH RACING SUMMARIES.

Basttonser ran In the name and colors of J.
Cards Van Xess, who acted as an apent for
Felix Isman when the latter purchased the colt
for $fio.ooo Just before he went to the post In
the Flatbush Stakes. It was said that Mr.
Isman. had a small commission on the colt yes-
terday, but he missed a rare opportunity to
*lnhim out.

Miller beat the barrier with McCarter, and
made tha runnini? for a quarter of a mile with
Electioneer, Water Pearl and De Mund In close
attendance. T.Y last named then spent to the
front tnd opened ap \u25a0 gap of two lengths, but
Indoing co he caused a Jvtnble which allbut put
Water Pearl on tho fence, ana tualljr dis-
posed of one which might hays 1 een a keen con-
tender. When stralsntened out for home De
Mund seemed to havo the race in hand, but he
began to tire Inside the last Fixteenth pole, and
Electioneer, running pame and true, drew away

after a Fhort but decisive Miutrple and won
ridden out by a lenjrth. De Mund baated .lust
long enough to seat the fast clostng Paumonok
a head for the place. Pandam sras only a
head back, and ran a race which Indicated that
he was a colt of same class. McCarter hung In
the final drive.

Court Dn was an odda-en favorite for th«
fillyhalf of the produ Stnkes, and, making tlio
pace to •all bereelf, won cleverly by a length
from Bar»>aiy Bell and Common Bue, which ran
lapr*** tho entii distance. Glamor was slow
to i---tie in her Ktrl le, and lid not settle down
to racing u:.til too late to earn any part of the
stake, although sl!» mnde up a lot of ground.

T. S. Martin won the rteeph < has? for three-
year-olds in \u25a0 way to nhow that he is \u25a0 wel-
rome addition to tho ranks of cross-country

horses. He wmt -t hot favorite at even money
nnd the short price was Justln< Iin view of his
performance. He t< • red In a bold, dashing way.
and had speed enough to forco the pace and
come away to win as be pleased. It»-alm out-
jumped and outran thu others, nnd had littledlf-
llculty in earning the pla c. It wiithe flrst
rac»* of t!k- year for thrce-yr-ar-old Jumpers. Of
the eight horses which started Commodore Fon-
tain was the snly one to come to grief, nlthough
Feme of the others showed clearly that they had
much to learn ai^out racing through the Jield.

The defeat of HaiifaK, theevei money favorite
In the first raoe, was a stunning blow to the
form playei He broke veil enough, but did
not appear to bars his usual speed, and could
••vrr get \u25a0within striking distance of T>r Gard-
r- the pacemaker and winner. Halifax did
•not M*es Bnlah la the money, although ••\u25a0 was
right on tb< heels of Adoration and Penarris,
•which ran second am] third, respectively.

First Ifai vns another favorite todisappoint
his foJlowets. H< seemed to outclass his field
and was beavtly played at odds-on to win th«
fifth race at a mile nn<l a quarter. Tb» boras
which ran second to Ram's Horn in the i;:i>rhton
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0dVcap had to strike hta color . however, to
Jved Friar, which, aft^r racing Tartan into sub-
mission. <-a:ne away to win cleverly.

Holscher *.vs.s finally gradual*-'! from the
maiden class '.n the last race. He had disap-
psjassi so often, however, that I;<* wm practf-
cally neg:ect«-<i. nnd vrent tr» the post at IS to
1. H' wai lucky tv win. as with clear sailing
Adonis would ir.ive beaten Lim.

Tha colt divisionof the Produce Stakes, won by
Electioneer, was not, unfortunately, truly run.
Paumonok. bought a few days ago by H. B.
Duryea for Harry Payne Whitney, was practi-
oaJljr left at the post, while Water Pearl, the
champion of the early meetings, was co badly

Interfered with on the bachstretch that Jones
had to pull tip eharply to avoid falling. The
colt was Ina good position at the time, but he
lost so much ground that any chance he had of
winr.:r.j was utterly ruined. Paumor.ok closed
a big: g-ap and was fairlyrunning over his horses
through the last furlong, po that many clever
Judges expressed the opinion that he could hard-
lrhave lost with an even break.

T>+ Mund, the winner of the FJatbush Stakes
and the colt which followed Salvidore home In
the Junior Champion Stakes, was a pronounced
favorite for this: race at even ssflaey. McCarter,
with Miller up, was about the only horse played
witli any confldenoe to beat him. ag the other
live -were at 12 to lor bettor. Electioneer, afer
•ytltlitat 6 to 1. drifted back to 12 to 1, Intho
absence of any support worthy of the name.
"Kls good races wero apparently forgotten In
reoalllng his one bad race In the Flatbush
Stakes, which r»e Mund won so easily. It was
th* general opinion at that time that Electioneer
had not ran his race, and yesterday's perform-

ance proved this to be the <a.=e. as otherwise It
would be Impossible 'o reconcile the two per-
formanoes. As It was. the form players looked
on in matti dismay, but Mt that they had them-
•elres to blame. The race afforded another
•triking example of the Inconsistency of the
two-year-olds this j-ear.

Court Dress Wins the Filly Half of
the Rich Produce.

E>ction«cr, the Futurity winner, redeemed

HbbMM for his unaccountably bad race in the
Fiatbush Stakes by winning the colt and sriding

half of tho rich Proteos Stakes at Brighton

Beach yesterday, beating Buch pood youngsters••Ds Mund. Pa.umonok. McCarte.r. Water Pearl,

Tanked Gun and I*ur:\:\rio. 1I» followed the
fast pace closely and osaas away in the last six-
teenth to win by a length in tho fast time of

1:123-5 for cix ,furiongs. James R. Keene's
Court Dress, whose only defeat this year came
la tho running of the Great FillyStakes, gave
weight to her opponents In the fillyhalf of the
3»roduce Stakes and won rather cleverly from
Barbary Belle and Common Sue.

Th» Produce Stakes, of a guaranteed value of
$30,000. was the feature of the opening day of
the Calf meeting of the Brighton Beach Haclng

Association at Brighton Pssrti An unusually

Ms* Monday crowd was in attendance, and. while
tbs form player* were not particularly fortunate

In their selection of favorites, the sport was In-
ter«etlng: from end to end.

Attention of Cup Comr•:• :r.Called to Yi>
lations on the Course.

Mlneola. Long Island. Oct. I.—Mortimer E:sf*

representinff Jefferson I>« IMThornysoa. eslßh

man of the American AssuwnMN Association, w*

Jjefore Supervisor JSBM in the courthous* ;w»

this mornlns. having been iiisininsssi to \u25a0\u25a0
certain violations cf thd law in preparation »\u25a0•

Vanderbilt Cup race on Saturday.

Supervisor Jones nM that UM n^en who >«"»
the course with red flaKs to warn the spectators cr
the approach of a car must also hava megapM»m

He aald also that he hai received a numfiw c.

complaints from persons who tave awn »r^._*
spected the private irasfltansj about t-a couas
that they are not built strong enowh. Koapt

Halstead Scudder. counael for th« j£g£
also at the conference, and • '

\u25a0\u0084' ^d Th<a«*
nine Ure controls and the repa. r shop «t.«^
aa company wero not '".^^"SS,.^. it.
and must be moved back before fcatu^ay- (J
Reeves said that he would call Mr. ±ZQ*.

attention to these matters.

ROCHESTER BASEBALL COMPANY FAIL*

Rochester. Oct. 1.-The Rochester -^^
Company, owner of the RocktsM Baae^au %,
pany. has gon« into the hands of a rec« •

iM{
receivership ia the ™™™** ZL£&m t/
••immer when a score of §»mmmjtm m

the falling of part of tha USMMs* ,

AUTO POLICE HAVE MZGAPHOm

TRACYMAKESFASTTIME
MILE A UIXI-TF. fto>
FoxluMP. Keenc May lYoj S(ffl.

\u25a0 VanderbUt Cup nacc

mornln* by rartte| a record tha- £? {*'
drivers »my find trouble in beaUr.- Ckic?

H» made two clrccits of th« ebnrse.m^_of 89.4 mile,, in 67 mlnnt,,. which"^ \u25a0*Rr«
rat, of 62.4 miles on hour. Th, notTS*Hi average time In wlnr.ln, th, JZZ '
trials, but also surp« Ws that of £JS5£years bi race. Keraery.8 averase ™J>*
What make., Tracy's time yesterday rne-rnarkablo ts the fact that tho coursa l- Dv?Dv? 5
In poor condition, and most of the drivel,

'
dare that Itla not so fast as th, on.££owing to the many turns. \u25a0

Tracy covered the first roend of 23n sal
In 29 minutes and the second In 23 minutes -*s*
latter Is the fastest authentic round mad. -!l!
the circuit. OTW

Next to Tracy's fast time, an accident to 3>>
hall P. Keene's Mercedes car. which may kJThim out of the big race on Saturday, arouZa
comment on the course. While <lrMn<*'fZ^Belmont Park to Cedarhurst on Sunday nlg^t*
cylinder head was blown out. and it te saii thatcar cannot be repaired in time to start^iv!
willleav» tho German team with or.:.- tro rta.resentativea.

*"
The Frayer-Mlller car was shipp-d to th»courts last r.lsrht. and Lawwell willresuias ni*

tice this mornlnar. Harry S. Lehman said ytm.
terday that he had been assured by JeCerwade Mont Thompson, chairman of the mT
board of the American Automobile Association,
that th« Pope-Toledo, case would be reo 5-«l-«l
and considered at a meeting of the cr^> coma!*.
6lon at the Garden City Hotel to-morrow n!ght,
Lytle and Dlngley. his mechanician, hay? gon«
to Hartford to bring the racer back to th»
course, so that Itmay resume practice ani b«
ready In caaa It Is reinstated on the A:r.*r!c»a
team.

John Ilaynes said last night that H. 5£ Hart.
Ing would undoubtedly drive the Haynes cw
in the race. Although the racer is at Its fjas)
ters on the course, ithas rot been taksa ov«
the course since the elimination trials.

Cool, sharp weather favored the drivers yat.
terday morning. Janatzy. in a Mercedes ca»v
made cne round in the fast time of 20>S minoss}

Puray, In the Lorraine Dietrich, made two cs>
cuits, his best tima being SO minutes. Gouis>
Heath, tn his Panhard car, went one ronnii Li39
minutes and another inBtH£ minutes. Lu:t?«n,

in George McKesson Brown'a Mercedes, caJ»
two laps. He covered the first in SS minutes ana
the sscond In42 minutes.

Elliott F. Shepard was not feeling well, and

allowed Lehman, his mechanician, to take t!s
Hotchkiss car over the course. The first rooat
waa covered in 41 minutes and the second I*
87 minutes. The third round was slower, be-
cause of a punctured tire. Albert Cleme: ii
hi3Clement Bayard racer on the course for th»
flrat time, and waa content to cover the coursa la
45 minutes.

Louis Wagner got his 100-horsepower Darracq
car through the custom house yesterday, and!*
was towed to the Darracq h«-a Iquarrers at Gles-
wood. Wagner willdrive itov.r the course tlttt
morning. He saM that Urn rougher and inors

dangerous the course the better he willIlk*It
He asserts that a lap willbe made Inles3 than
26 minutes, and a friend cf his who overheard
the remark waa willing to bet that VThtm
would do it.

Cagno was the only member of tas Italian
team who was on the course y..titerdiy. H«
made one round in 30 minutes. The thrw M
drivers. Lancia. Nazzaro an iDr. TVefllschott.
went to different points to see how other d.liBH
took the turns.

Harry Payne Whltrey. in. a Brasier car tB
which Barlllier finished sixth in the Grand Prii,

and S. B. Stevens, of Rome N. V.. in the SO-
horsepower Darracq enr In which Herr.ery won
the Vanderbilt Cup race last year, wera Inttf*
ested spectatons of the course yesterday.

Le Blon arrived last night in the Thorns*
racer, which has received a thorough overhaul*
ing Einc* the elimination race.. Several impor-
tant changes have I'.-^en m<:-i-\ and the French-
man Is confident of maktt fast tima when b»
goes over the course to-day. The second racer
Is expected down this afternoon withCalllois
the wheel. Italso Is in first class condition and
can bo substituted for Lo Blon's car Incaas tl»
latter should meet with a mishap durinsr «•
practice spins. The third car. tomake aasuranes
doubly 6Tire, will b« taken down Thursday an*
alao held In readiness.

WESTERN JOCKEYS LOSE LICENSES.
Louisville. Ctr-t. I.—At a meeting rf the American

Turf Association stewards to-day tbe license* of
TreubO ar.rt VeLacsbJia, Jockeys, and HatfMd a
trainer, mere revoked. Vlaceot Foy. a Jockey! was
rrarted a lionise on*probation. nn<i tl>e application
cl Sionroe f<-r a Uoessc was Oetiied.

Automobiles.

(HUB CAP)

Stole in House Where He Got Work Through
Minister's Recommendation.

A man who told the police that he deceived a
minister to get a recommendation, confessed yes-
terday to Magistrate Walsh, In the Harlem police
conrt, that he had robbed Mrs. Anna Wallace, of
No. 612 We.st 147th street, of 300 In Jewelry. He
gave tho name of Joseph Bailey. The police say
he Is also known as George Wheaton, with an ad-
dress at Xo. ?12 Bowery. Bailey waa held In 2.C.00ball, and Harry Sikowaky, to whom he is alleged
to have sold tho stolen goods, was held In the same
bail for a further examination. Sikowsky has aJewelry store at No. SI Second avenue.

Bailey said he went to see tha Rev. Dr. Schmitt,
pastor of St. Paul's i/vangelical Reformed Church
141st street and Convent avenue. He attended the
minister's church, he. said, and grot into his goodgraces He told the minister that he was havtaia hard time and could not get work. The mm
ister gave him a recommendation. Armed with th-
recommendation BaU*y had no trouble in setting
work from Mrs. Wallace cleaning carpets A. wV££a§ck stole a gold watch, three rings and several

Detectives Griffith and Meckert were put on th«case. They arrostod Bailey at I>r. Schmftt'a hov ewhere he had gone from a house to which I>r*Bchmitt had given him a recommendation'I found the minister a very easy thlmr •\u2666 31MBailey In court. "Ineeded recommendations toget positions where Icould steal, and he gave th*mto me. Iattended his church resrularly, and act4das pious aa Icould. Ialways tried to b« solemnand good In his presence."
'

THIEF GOT PASTORS GOOD WORD.

Although the Seawanhaka Corinthian Tacht Club
was formally closed yesterday, the house will be
open until Saturday for the- convenience of mem-
bora who wish to attend the Vanderbllt Cup race.

The knockabout KJlldee, owned by T. S. Watson,
et Boston, has been sold, through Stanley M. Sea-
man, to Samuel Bettle. of this city. I*L. Loril-
la.rd'3 18-footer, the Arrow, has also been sold to
Charles Longstreth, of Philadelphia.

CANADIAN WINS MARATHON RACE.
Chicago. Oct. I.—r>«nn!3 Bennett, of Hamilton.

Ont.. won the nilnof9 Athletic Club's Marathon
race of forty kilometres here to-day ever a field
of forty-two starters, covering the distance In2:41:33, establishing a new record and winningIn
2:46:05. Sidney H. Hatch, of Chicaso. ran second-tlrpe. 2:46 -,e«>J J. T. Armour, unattached, finishedthird: Fred Lorz. of New York, fourth, and Alex-ander Thibeau, of Chicago, flftli.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES.

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 1.
—

Most rf the scores tn
the qualifying- round of the collep-e championship
this afternoon were high, owing to the high wind.
Those who qualified were H. J. Gee, 81; D. H.
Barrows, S8; H. C. Ricliard, 96; \V, Corkran, 88;
W. B. West. 89; R, Peters, 02; H. J. Van Dyke. 92,
and S. Funk. 93.

Martin O'Loughlin, the professional of th« Pla'.r.-
field Country Club, has equalled the record for the
lengthened 18-hole course. In a recent round with
I'ercy Stewart, one o» the members, OLoughiin

went out in 33 and back in8-1 for a 6T.

A.L.Gutman led the field in. the qualifying: round
for the Governors' Cup at the Falrvlew Country

Club on Saturday. He returned a net score of 77.
assisted by a "n-stroke handicap. The best sixteen
qualified to continue at match play. In the final
round for the mixed foursome cup Mr. and Ml«3
HammersloiiKh beat Mr. and Mis* ilerz by de-
fault

Big Entry 'Assured for Women's
Cliampionsh ip Tourtmment.

In all prohabl^ty. the entry for the women's ra-
tional golf championship tournament, which will

begin at Urn H:ae Burn Country Club on Monday.

October 3, will exceed last year's in numbers. W.

Fe:'.owP3 MorKan, eecretary of the United States

Oolf Association, said yeiterday

1111lhad been received. With ovornlaht mails

County Country Club. Miss F. Louisa \i.naerhoef.
of the Ard'ley Club. Is another to be hearU from.

In tact, both the New York and Philadelphia sec-
tions are thus far poorly represented.

Fiftyentries have been received for the Invitation

tournament of the Richmond County Country Club

on Thursday. Friday and Saturday of thi3 weelc

At least a dozen more names are expeoted. P;'z^»
for three sixteens and cuns for the beaten eights in

the various divisions have been ofTarea.

A dozen members of the New York Newepaper

O«lf Association played over the Fox Hills links

yesterday afternoon. They were practising for the
annual tfam match with the Boston scribes, to

take place « {he Woodland Golf Club next week.

Several professionals played over the links of the

Forest Hill Field Club yesterday to get a line on

the course where the first championship tourna-

ment of the Eastern Professional Golfers' A.*so-
SaTlon willbe held on October 23 and 24. The pro-
fessional record for the links Is 70, made by Georje

Pearson, the home "pro."

OX THE GOLF LIXKS.

Automohiles.

DETROIT. 8; CT-EVELAND. 2.

At Cleveland- A A A -_5"I7 H
Detroit 2 0 0 0 10

° ° j £Cleveland »•»••••• °
J v °

Battortea: Detroit-Mullln «n.i Schmidt; Cleveland
-Uhoadta and Clarko. LTnu'»rcs-OLTnu'»rcs-O Loughlln and
Jivana, ~-—

CHICAGO. 1; ST. LOUIS. 0.
At Bt. Louis: .,**•ll-H

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-l ' -
St. 0uia....0 00000000000

•-• •> J

Untterles-Chlcago, Altroclc and aioFarlana; St.
Louis. Petty and O'Connor. Uaiplre-SherlUan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAME3TO-DAY.
New York at Philadelphia. IDetroit at Clevrtand.
Chicago at Bt. Louis. |Boston at Washington.

1 RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
AMERICAN LJCAGTJB.

Chicago, 1: Bt. Louis, 01Detroit. 8: Cleveland. 2.
(thirteen innings). |

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Clubs. W™.l/iftP.e,l Clubs. "Woa-Lort. Po.

Chlcas^ ...~..OO M .610 Et. Louis 74 71 .611
New York 87 M> .60<i1Detroit 70 fj •*?,?
Cleveland 83 «3 .87» Washington ....C4 P3 .807
Phlladflphla ..76 CO [Boston 47 102 .810

The Highlanders left here last night for Phila-
delphia, where they will begin a eerles of four
games with the Athletics to-day. A hard fought

thirteen Inning game) between St. Louis and Chi-
cago yesterday resulted in a victory for tho learua
leaders by \u25a0 score of lto 0. The winning run v.-as
mado on Dougherty 1!double and a eln*jleby Tanne-
hllL Tli« victory tnoro—tfl Chicago's lead over tho
Highlanders in the championship race.

Chicago Wins Thirteen Inmng Game
and Draws Further Anay.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

CHICAOO TVTNS DOTTBLE HEADER.
At Ph!la(!lelphla— (First Oame.) R. H.E

Chicago 0 10 0 10 0 0 B—4 5 6
Philadelphia 0000 00 0 0 o—o 2 4

Batteries: Chicago—l^ndgTen and Moran: Phila-
delphia—Moeer and Dono\-an.

(Second Game.) R. H. R.
Chlcnpo 0 0 8 0 1o—4 6 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 8 0-3 4 1

Batteries: Chicapo— Raulbach and Moran: Phila-
delphla^-McCloekey and Olst. Uniplro—O'Day.

BOSTON, «J CINCINNATI, X

At Boston— H.E.
Boston \u0084 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 x

—
i6 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 6 0
Batteries:

—
Youngr and Browns Cincinnati

Welraer, Esslck and Schlel. Umpire—

PIEATES TOO MTICH FOX BROOKLYN.
In a heavy hlttlnjr game Plttsburjr defeated

Brooklyn at "Washington Park yesterday by a
score of 6 to 1. Although the Superbas mads
twelve hits off Brady"s delivery, they could not
ecore until the eighth Inning. The scors follow*:

PITTSBURa. BROOKLYN.
ab r lb po a c ab r lb po a c

nallman. cf. 5 0 1 0 0 0 Casey, 8b.... 3JU3Il.ea.h. 8b... 4 2 8 1 1 0 Maloney, ef.. 4 0 2 3 1 0
Mel^r 1f.... 0 12 0 0 0 Lumley rf... 4 0 8 1 0 0
WajrnVnv m. 2 1 1 o 4 1 \ Jonian. 1b... 5 0 10 O 0
Kealon lb.. 4 0 012 I01 McCarthy. If.5 0 2 1 10
Absteln. rf.. 3 1 2 2 0 0 Lewis, 55.... 6 1 1 3 8 0
Rltchsy, 2b. 4 0 1 2 « 0 Alperman. 2b 4 O 2 4 4 0
G!b*on,

'
0... 3 0 10 11 Rltter. o 4 0 1 4 2 O

Brady, p.... 4 0 0 0 2 0 Pastorlus. p.. 4 0 1 0 1 1

Totals ...84 6 1127 13 2 Totxls ....3S 112 27 13 2
Plttsburg 00022000 I—s
Brooklyn 00000001 o—l

Two-base hlt»—l^ach, Wagner, Lumley, McCarthy,
Pastoriua. Thre>>-bQse hit

—
Aljwman. Bacrlnce hits-

Wagner (2^. Abstain. Maloney. stolen bases
—

Leach. Ma-
lon Pouble plays

—
Rltch«y, Wa«ner anil Nealon; Ma-

loney bhl Lewis, l^ft on
—

Pittsbnr*. 9: nm-iklyn.

14 First l>aae on -PittabnrK, 2; Brooklyn. 2.
First base on bells

—
Off Past<-»rlus, 4; «'ft Brady. 8. Ktruclt

out ßy Pastorlus. 2; by Brady. 8. Time. 1:30. Umpires—
Ehniifle and Johnston©.

The Giants won both frames of a double header
with Bt. Louis at the Polo Grounds yesterday and
administered a coat of whitewash in each. The
first came went to them by a score) of 3 to 0, and
the second, which was called at the end of the fifth
Inning owine? to darkness, by a score o? 2 to 0.
In the first game Amasuand Karger were the op-

posing pitchers, and the latter was steady with men
on liases, with the exception of the seventh lnnlnir,
when two muffs, a base on balls, a three base lilt,

and a single brought In three runs.
In the second Ferguson was a puzzle to the vis-

iting batsmen, who only got one hit. Bresnahan's
double, Hanntfen's safe bunt and McGann's fly

gave the Giants one run in the second inning, and
singles by Bresnahan and McGann their second In
the fourth Inning. The 6corea followi

FIRST GAJID.

NEW YORK. I ST. IX>UIB.
ab r lb po a c abrlbpoa c

Fhannon, If.3 0 0 0 0 0 O'Hara. 1f... 4 0 112
<

Browne, rf.. 4 0 1 1 0 0 Buroh, cf.... 4 0 1 0 0 O
Seymour, cf. 8 0 0 0 0 0 Bennett. 2b.. 3 0 1 2 D 1
Bresnahan, c 3 1 110 3 0 Barry, lb 3 0 10 2 0

Hannlfan. 8b 110 2 2 1
'
Murray, rf... 3 0 1 2 0 O

McGann, lb. 3 1 112 O 0 Holly. es 4 0 12 10
Dahlen. M.. 3 0 2 0 8 0 N'nonan. 0.... 4 0 0 3 8 O
Strang. 2i>.. 8 0 0 2 2 0 Zfmmer'n. 8b 4 l> 1 4 0 0
Ames, p 3 0 0 0 2 0 Kareer. p.... 8 0 1 I_sJ>

Tota'.e ...M~8~6271a l| Totals ....82 0 824 18 1
New York 00000080 x

—
St. Louis 00000000 o—o

Flret base on errors
—

St. Louis. Left on bases Xe-w
Tork. 2: St. Louis, 8. First bass on balls

—
Ames, 1;

off Kanrer, 2. Struck
—

By Ames. 11; by Karger. 2.
Three-baso hit

—
McGann. Two-base hit—Baxry. Stolen

-Browne, Bresnahan, O'Hora, Murray, umpires
—

Carpenter and Klein. Time, l:4O.
SECONT> GAME.

NEW TORK. I BT. LOUI9.
ab r lb po a c ab r lbpo a c

Shannon. If.100 1 0 O'Hara, 1f... 200 1O 0
Browne, rf.. 200 20 0 Btirch. of.... 2 0 0 10 0
Beymour. cf. 2 0 0 0 0 0| Bennett. 2b.. 2 O 1 O O 0

Bresnahan. o 3 2 2 5 10 Barry, 1b.... 2 0 0 5 0 0
Hannlfan. 3b 2 0 1 O 0 1 Murray, rf... 2 0 0 1 O 0
McGann. lb. 2 0 1 4 2 0 Holly,ss 2 0 0 2 1 0

Dahlen. us.. 2 0 0 0 S 0 Noonan. r... 2 o 0 2 1 <>
Ftranr 2b.. 1 0 0 8 8 OlZlmmer'n. 8b 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ferguson, p. 0 0 0 0 0 lji:cO!ynn, p.. I°_2_£_£_2
Totals ...14~2 410 0 2 Totals 18 0 112 t 0

New Tork 0 1 <> 1 x—3
6t. Louis 0 0 0 0 o—o

Game called on account of darkness.
First bas« en errors Louis, 2. Left en ba«»»—

New York, 2: St. I/>uls. 1. First bas» on balls
—

Off Mc-
U>ynn. 1. Btruclt out

—
By Ferruson. 5; by McGlynn. 8.

Sacrifice hit Shannon. Stolen bases— Bresnahan. ilo-
Gann. Double Strang and McGann. Passcj bsJt

—
Noonan. Umpires

—
Klem and Carp«nt«rr. Time. 60

minutes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
et Louis at New TorTt !Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsbur* at Brooklyn. |Chlcaffo at pnlladelshla.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
UATIONAIj L.EAGUEL

New York. 8: S*. Ixmls. 0. ]Chicago. 4: Philadelphia, 0.
Npw Tork. 2; St. Louis. 0. Chlraijo, 4; Philadelphia, 3.
Flttsburg, B: Brooklyn, 1. (Boston. 4: Cincinnati. 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Clubs. Won. L,nst. P.0.l Clubs. Won.Lost. P.O.

Chicasro ......115 SS .7«2 Cincinnati 64 *•? .427
N>w Tork 05 54 .C3S Brooklyn 62 £fi -4TO
Fltt.iburg P2 B« .613 1St. Louis 02 DS .847
Philadelphia ..70 SI .464 Boston 4S 99 .827

St. Louis Gets a Double Coat of
Whiten- ash at Polo Grcrunds.

TWO GAMES FOR GIANTS

16T RACE.—Henfllcap; for all ages: $1,000 addedj six furlDnga. Start eood. Won easily. Time, 1:12%. Wla-
BBT, l>. c, by I*l.lll kturr:

—
Uarda. ,

Ii>ost I i I It \u25a0 \u25a0 —netting-
—

»
H'TM»nß«f«. Owpt. jVo. |Wt.| Rt. H U U St. Fin. I Joek>y. f Open. High Show.

Dr. Gardner. S.._..(oehretber) 3 i:u ~~:> X» l> f» i i»
'
Duiran I 4 8 5 2 4-8

ration. 3 (Wllmn)
-

BO 4 2l2l 2V4 2« £» 2» Brussol > 15 60 40 12 5
P*»nurrls 2 (Sc)rnartz) « 104 6 6* 6l6l SH 8» B*4 Miller 6-2 3 IS-6 4-5 1-8
Halifax. S (Thomas) I 4 12»1 8 iV» 4» C» 4l4l 4«4 Radtko 17-5 12-5

—
Guiding Ftar. 3 (Hlldreth) 1>«

'
Pfl 7 7l7l T^4 7» 6' C1C1 Homer 40 CO 60 20 8

TlleiriK. 'J. (PalWlllMSt.) 5 04 8 6 8 8 fi> 6» O. llos«. 4U 100 CO 20 10
UIX I*'n fl x..<\Vernberß> H f lllli 1 6« C1C 1 4» 7» 7l J. Martin.... 15 25 20 7 5-2
Warnir.g. 8 iDaiy) 7 M 10 M l'> 10 10 M Yorka 200 8«X) 800 100 60
Mary Morris 3 (McOrmick) l> i I<»\. B & 0 1> l> 0 Garner 60 ICO &i 20 8
Bcbin Hood. B (MayUrry)! 1_! IPS) 8 3" 313 1 (1 8 10 L.. Williams. 10 20 IB 6 2

I>r. Gardner had th« ss«c4 of his company, and waa never In danger. Adoration hung on welL Penarrts made
cr eorne Krouii'l in th» etretch. U;.ilfaxcould never Improve h!i posttlon. and appeared to sullc

(JT> RACE
—

Ete»->l»wha£e; for thn-«? • »ar *Ms; $1,000 aflded; about two miles. BtaA cood. Won easily. Time,_
4:13. OTlmmt, eh. g.. by Pstlnrh—

—
flsnrtl'

IPitI j | Ir~ —Betting. >

J-: tm \u25a0
Qw-n-r, ! Po. Wt. 6t. H 9i 1 Pt. Fin. | Jockey. ) Opcn.HlKh.Clojg.Place.Shcw.

T. P. Martin (Maupln)l 3 1 1»( 4 I*' TH 1« 1« 1>» (Hopan I i 6-^ 1 1-a 1-4
Rnum (Johnson) 7 ! 382 2 «• 2« 2»» 2'» 2»« Robinson ... 10 15 12 4 2
•Sannus (Mr rotton) 8 182 3 f>* 4l4l 4* 8> 3' Owens | i> • H 7 2 1
•«t K-vln (Mr. Cotton)! 1 1321 8 1" 7 6» 4» 4* Burnish 6 \u25a0» T 2 1
Mr Mc<"ar.n (I'nzer)l H 132' 7 7 6» C" 0>« 0" Kinnepan ... « -') 20 6 IV-2
c,,jv!(tr.y (Garth) •', 132 1 4» S'4 8* 6161 6»« Dupee 5 5 4 7-0 7-10
Recruit (McAvoy) 1 182 6 * « 7 7 7 '.Gruntla.Ti .. 10 20 20 6 5-2
eorrin.o'Vrg Fontaine frolt)! 4 182

' c 8
" 6> Fell. IMclnerney .. 5 10 8 3 7-5

\u25a0Coupled c* Mr. Cotton «-r.try T. S. Martin fi-nc«d well, and elves pronls* of mal'Jnj a good horj* through•
—

Se.-l. IfAlm was «-*el!y *«co:id b»-st. Souvl»;ny tired ltilast mile.
*_>D I.ACE.— raODCCE STAKH3: for filllc-s t»o >-e«r» o!d (first half): value $10,777; six furlonra. start• » grrt-.i. V.'en c!»T.erl7. Tlrr.e. l:l2^e. Winner, cb. f., l>y l>lsgulse

—
Hampton Belle.

IP"»t I
'

I I,- Batting. HIT
H'jr»<» '••>\u25a0— ! Po |'V%*t. Pt. >* H H St. Fin. I Jockey. |Open.Hlgh.Close.l^laco.Bhow.

Court I;r»fi .<K^n»)l a j 321 1 1 IViI 1» 1> 1« Radtke I 1-3 2-6 I^3
— —

DarWry I>:ie...... (Thomas) 2 I109 <5 2' 3» 8« B« 2» Hornar 8 10 8 7-3 1-2Comm'n tv« <':url> 4 I100 -• 3* 2H 2V4 2"> 8 lOUcr 10 12 10 2 3-S
Clamor t.li*lm'mt) <l . 114' 4 fl r>» 4* 4« 4« J. Jones 7 10 8 6-5 2-SMay Howe (Rnwm) ! 1 109 fl r.V4 0 8 6« 6» ISewell 2n 40 80 « 6-3
Ml»a F»rxK>n»r

- • •' | V»\ 3 4' 4H 6> 6 tt |Crlmmlna ... 60 100 60 13 fl
Court Dr*»t forc««l the pa'». but had littl*left at the end.. Barbary Belie outg&nied Common Bu», althowrh

the latter hune <-r. \frr t.'mn utual. Glamcr, outrun early, made up some ground through the last furlong.
|TIJ RACE.— TIIDPRODUCE HTAKE«; for colts and geldings two years oM (second half): value 11 222isixj*furlon«». iitart poor. '.Yon rl'l-l-n>.ut. Tlra». 1:12H. WtlW. br. c. by Vottr—Quesal.

II'ost I Ij

—
H-ttlng. Howc- r"*- 1 Pfr. [Wt Bt. H X, H St. Fin. ! Jockey. |Open.HlEh.Cloaa.Place.Bhow

Electioneer <Van N'asajl 1 124] 4 0V5"~8« 8» Ik 1» I>«ran ...7T71 d 12 13 4 ftZkJ" M"
"'' riUlniy) 7 , 134 5 2* 1» 1» 2> y> Radtke 13^10 7-5 |M ll«

Paumonok '•\u25a0.\u25a0••\u25a0•/ 8 .112 7 7 7 6' 6H 8u \u25a0'U Williams. 12 13 12 A «EKf" .....<Bea«rajn) 3 ( 113 2 6H 4« 4' 4Vi 4' Koerner .... 18 20 13 A B-«Meaner.. •••\u25a0•(Nwii.t!, Bt!i 4 114 1 l>i £b 2i» 3' B. Miller .... 4X6 4 0-5 jugWater Pearl <Pait«) 2 127! fl 4» 6> BH «« «• J. Jone, fl 15 12 4 £|
jy»nfc*« Qnn........(Lewlsonn)l g : 114; 8 « 6 7 7 7 T. Martin.... S 12 12 4 2

1 m,«J?If t™?i!?rt a'iW!^i* cU.'* t#> th* I<ac *- cau«cht D* MuM tiring lnsMo last sixteenth pole, and came away
1 ?£7ln Sit fjr.ong. \u25a0Wai-r l-.-arl MMshut

left at the post, closed
to 1:1aknees en

finished strong. MccSter
ItmoM in ]kct farlone. Wat«r Pearl wa» chut off and almost knocked to his knees en baokstretch.

1 s^^^ra Or^^y^°"n'.r;Tiif^ar$ ,r;on mt
""**quitrt r

-
B;art woa

j _'-'^«!^e1 2=SSL-Jj? t 'wt.'|Bt. H » \u25a0>; itml Joeker. IS^TTf^^^TTS^?4#. <I>*v-r, 8 :in s 4H 2> 2» 1' 1* |J. Martin....! 8 4 IS-ft TjuTs^
\u25a0 n'f'V' * I*l "; *' <" i5"i 5" i5i 5 Sewell I--- 7-io H-

—
H 1 rl 11111Jv';,;iU; V"v.v.v.v.vii;rVSi'?.1

*
S . « « V1V1 S ?:orke .• IW> »"> i» a 4-

S
• •

T 7 l&maßdT ..I 60 1«. 60 io 8\u0084,^^~Vr^~:? 'T"tCh
-

Klr""^
««™"SHS

« ' "
X- J,^::^;,«;-•. . -ndaalxt^,. t;art poor. Won

:. n / ;^ '\u25a0 ,; \u25a0 .^^
;k & ?

"
is S ;' j

\u25a0

•\u25a0• X 7? «• m 5f j Henne^n S 2 7-:. 8-ft 1-3..... ..'-« i \u0084.,-,, \u25a0>.<>\u25a0,-,, 4 I l'Cj '. ,;. itj
*a '•*

•'.. Miller . : ; S C 2 C-6
•\u25a0i» w i.V' 2" 71 s: !ir<—' :•'• 5

"
S I*lIf- am g#: iJ J... \u2666 ->••-.<• • <. )</> }2 ij,-, J" lIWilliams. lo 20 I1 i

'**««» .^o i \u25a0''\u25a0'»\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0. •<
i \>p\ »12 14 || yt \", ))\u25a0 Knapp... Vl 4l> \u25a0' in r,• '*'•.• "\u25a0•\u25a0 '• «^' 15 ti h j ii \j H.Cbchran.. io 80 r.'. to j',

-. ••-.
• --

mji.JJMjLj* -
«^ u\l&?jj g^i s.<; l»0 lIM in i;:" '

-'\u25a0'.' H 4

4««i luriocj. iiiue ligtoa touad tLe Journey too Xar.

BRIGHTON ENTBIES TO-DAY.
ra^ST RACE—F*r U>f«*-yeui<~ol4 EUJes, n?n-winners la, \u25a0

-
Wt

Coa;n Er» 123 ?><»r*:i 101J#Tt*rr.!rj» lfi*,""VJ»tre«j .. : .101
TaU«al V* i!i»s Or!»n "'.'lQ3
Van* Aritolce:t« WS: Wlrr.lrjt Hir.-l 1.13
BJo« Qo«*n . I'A \u25a0-:..-• ld3
EECT>N'Z> ItACE— hvr<;*".*«* !.er.<l;-a;,; for fojr-y«-ar-

©:«* *&4 L^«*.'C: t!.<•/» u&'.*A. H.'-ort oour»e. fctout
M •:...•»

B'svrc! Brooa US[Orthodox 133
Ba.t* l**Nuit r::*^'h* ir>3
*!WUr.-- 2«* •I-.y«»:i t*|r« I^o
AUva 1««!
7l»:i:.'> liA'F.—r'jr xv.;,*ir->:.'.*-. »J.'//i t M v.\i

G+'xgi B. I**"!* !J5 K l.'.r r;ru«>. If)
IJarlr.yo '-»'\u25a0>. Ar:f.jt* l«0
I>tt &'J«T X* M-rr::i :<*
Victoria U I*- >'.'*.« **Jd !••»<>« J'rt
J>jev*;i» JOS T«^/^.-t!.'.» IV>
£1 IK*-**').... *-'-"
ruVKTHRAcn-THE '.-rj- rt'.mxzrtATiT:\u2666»':.«;-,->

fr.r fc<»r»Wi «hr»-* ;r.r» "'.l *? '. ,:,«r*r< i.V£.}T»*'*<Jf'.T
tli*Jirl^At-jc >:ji:Si.>*> *:'',«' Gtm

••'cw lilif
rcil*«.

Pr»>p«T '.V '-'.—'".tj\ YJi
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rif r^k'ty-Hzr.-.l'x;. t:- \u2666•.-». \u25a0- <\u25a0 \u25a0. '.t »r.J ««>\u25ba•»rd; i\.'Jt» lC'-<. \u25a0••.'. *•\u25a0 '. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0* « *•««*.*/.,••.:*»

lilartia
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ij*irs»«r» ::*?--.. ;\u25a0•- <.„., j'A
r»r W««t m!T«w*a*7 r.*AC-:i.,.,,.,,,.!'»
3J:m O*«rf<jr4 Ut;!.»*»\u25a0 |T«rJ»-* \u2666„,, \u0084,,,. '\u25a0**
z*At »*vr.r mi**«-** ....,.,,. >»
<J»n.:*b !«»T ••» '•...»» \u0084 VS
Ji^i:« of fri\m< Vfl\%ttt»mBeftij '>ya W
tlXTiiJiAfR-rw (sxidna <•\u25a0» j'*'*•/-'., (y» 4.--'

IT. jicjr.;*Y<*:.virll*f+l&, fit*mtS, * tut
•
f. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t

=
cuxxstu* us t-'*f.*i< \u0084..,.,.. ,,,,,,,\u25a0%;%
1-tesTtA Hi M I'**i*i4/,,,,, ;.i

Tory B-Tfi-ro »:: lUekity \u0084.-,,,,,, , ;;i
£<k>!arfc \u0084.. ) J2 li»r, tr'»«*v. \u0084.
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